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NOTES AND QUERIES. 

A JAPASESE BGG NEW TO XEIT- JERSEY (Hernip.). 
During the latter part of the summer of 1915 an outbreak of 

"lace bugs" cccurrcd on hardy azaleas growing in widely separated 
parts of New Jersey, notably a t  Rutherford, Riverton, Arlington, 
Palmyra and Far  Hills. At  some of thcsc places t he  damage was 
quite severe, niuch of the foliage being lcst and the remainder 
discoloured and brown. Through the courtesy of Dr. L. 0. Howard, 
the s~ec ies  was identified by Mr. Otto Heidemann as Stephanitis 
a z a l e ~  Horv., ol the family Tingitidas. Mr. Heidemann also said 
that  this insect was first okserved in the United States by Dr. 
Chittenden severzl years ago a t  TVashington, D. C., on azalea 
plants frcm Holland, the hugs being imported there from Japan. 
Most of the infested azaleas in New ~ e r s e y  came originally direct 
from Japan. For the past several years Azalea arnana var. Hino-  
(j" . ' 
LZZYZ h7.s been a favorite with New Jersey importers, and this was 

the variety against which most of the bugs directed their attacks. 
The species was described in 1912 by Dr. G. Horvath in the X 
Annales hlIusci Nationalis Hungarisi, p. 333, Budapest, Austria. 

H ~ R K Y  B. ~ ~ ' E I S S ,  New Brunswick, N.  J. 

,4 STATE'S I s s ~ c ~ s  AND TIIEJH ACTIT-ITIES. 
BY IranRu n. TTEISS, YEW \;RUNSIT~ICI~, N. J. 

Accortling to  Smith's Insects of X e ~ v  Jersey, and other papers 
dealing with the insect fauna of that  State, the number of species 
listed from New Jersejr j~ about 10,530. Considering them collec- 
tivel!., and in a general it-ay, i t  is interesting to know what they are 
duing. Are nicst of them injurious to vef..etation? Arc inany bene- 
ficial? and so on, are the questicns ~vhich naturally arise when so 
rnany spccics are considi.ret1. Such inquii ics can l~es t  be answered 
11y charting the actual propc>rtions of each group engaged in differ- 
ent liilcs of work. This has bccn done on the accompanying chart. 
The large circle indicates what proportion of the total number of all 
species found in New Jersey is occupied by each of the important 
orders. The smaller circles indicate the predominating activities of 
each of the main groups, th-se activities being separated as: insects 
injurious to vertebrates, those fcetling upon or injurious to vegeta- 
tion, predatory species, scavengers and parasites. I t  would be 
possible, of course, to have a 1a.rger number of divisions, but many 
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would co~nplicate matters considerably ant1 maEe the chart difficull 
to  follow. -1s it stands, one can obtain a general idea as to  what 

PAM.SITIC @ SPECIES 

t'.c insects Ixlonging to cacll crder ere doing. I t  is a noteworthy 
fact that  almc,st one half of the spccies of insects, which we have 
in our midst, are engagetl in 114Pflll PC-tivities. 

Mailed July 12th, 1916. 




